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Made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and

absolutely free from lime,

alum and ammonia.
ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

"TIFF" FOR KORKAN IDOLS.

Formerly Worthies! Product
Missouri Mines May Become

Valuable.

of

Another tin.o lias boon found for tho
producta of tho Missouri-Kauna- s load
and zluo mining district. J. Kava-
naugh will uso a byproduct tiff In
making Idoln for tho worship of tho
Koreans, says a special dispatch from
JopIIn, Mo., to tho St. Louis raised by moonlight.
Domocrnt.

Kavannugh Ib now In Joplln secur-
ing a carload of tho stuff that has
boon tho bano of ml no operators for
many years. Tiff Is a mlca-llk- o for-

mation, nhnly and somowhnt inclin-
ed to iipllntor mid, Its specific grav-

ity making it dllllcult to sopnrato
from oroa has worried oporators
greatly. How Kavanaugh caino to
Joplln carrioH with it a protty satire.
Ho was directed to this field by a
woman mlBslonnry in Korea. Hor-no- lf

teaching tho Koreans to desert
tho worship of hnnd-mud- o gods, nlio
unwittingly told Kavanaugh wlioro
lio could find tho matorlal ho sought
for tho purposo of commercializing
tho god making business on an olab- -

oratu scale.

This missionary Ib Miss Mary
Oglotiby, formorly of Kansrts City,
Mo., and whoso brother Ib a room-mat- o

of Chnrlos Perry employed In
tho Prod Harvey Iioiibo at tho Kau-
nas City union dopot. Sho gnvo Kav-nunu- gh

a letter of introduction to
her brother, who Is also omploycd
by Harvey, hut Kavanaugh met Por-r- y,

who sent him to .Tudson Jones nt
Wub City, and on .loiios' advlco ho
went to Joplln, lonrulug that tiff Ih

moro plentiful In Joplln and Oaloua
(Kan.) minus than in Web City.

Kavanaugh wnu located In IMng-yan- g,

Korea, us tho manager of sonio
coal nil mom for tho mikado. Ho Haw
tho groat demand for Idol and Hoals

amoiiK tht uatlvoM and concluded It
would b a Kood thing to oslahllsli
tin Idol factory thsro. Ho lonrnod
thnt the Koreans roqulrod gods nnd
seals to guard against 111 luck that
ware bright nnd glittering,' snnpoly

' nnd capable of withstanding hard
an I lie Kortmu ciutIok his god

nnd lucky sanI around with him,
Kavanaugh know that tiff was

found In California, but that it wan
too brittle to aland grinding and
shaping. Tho Missouri product, ho
learned. was amoiiuhlo to such troat-mon- t,

and lie went directly to Joplln.
Ho propone to ship u carload of tho
stuff to IMugyuug, opon an Idol fac-

tory thui'o in compotltlon with tho
nntlvo god niakors and glvo'tho peo-pl- o

idols and seals moro durahlo and
lew costly than tho article to which
thoy are neoustnmod. Should tho
venture prove, suuoossful llnnnclally,
aud Kavanaugh bollovoa It will, ho
oxpoots to miiko tho shlpmont of tiff
from Joplln to his Korean factory a
regular thing in tho futuro and
thereby establish n market for tho
now worthies byproduct of tho
mines.

CAN DRAW

CHECKS. . .
Cheoklng accounts onublo folks

to deposit their monoy aud re-

ceive a passbook, against thcao

account they aro permitted to

draw checks.

Ohookd may bo given to parties

for auoh Bums as desired, thus

avoiding frequent to the
bank,

It Interested call and see us.

Salem State Bant
L. K. PAGH, PrMUkat.

8. W. HAZARD, CkW.

AVIiST SALEM SCHOOL CLOSES.

Rained Now Flag by Moonlight nml
Wind Up With Lunch. '

Tho entertainment given last even-
ing which clos-- d tho West Salem
school for this school year wns a
completo success. '

Mrs. II. Patton of this city pre-

sented tho Bchool with a flno Ameri-
can ling and a most Interesting fea-

ture of tho program was that It was
Olobo

matte,

trips

Tho little folks did justico to
thomsolves nnd to their teacher in
tho way thoy acted tholr parts.

At tho closing of tho program
short speeches woro mado by Mr. E.
Hofor and Supt. Starr. Tho last
"number" of tho program was a
basket social which yas enjoyed by
all.

o
Chamberlain's Colic, ' Cholera nnd

Dinrrhocn Remedy.
Thoro la probably no medicine

mndo that is rolled upon with more
Implicit confldonco than Chambor-laln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romody. During tho third of a cen
tury In which it has boon uso, poo- -
plo havo loarnod that it Is tho one
romody that novor falls. When ra--

ducod with water and sweotened it
Is pleasant to tnko, For salo by Dr.
Stono'd drug store.

Zena Scjiool Closes.
Tho Zena public school closed yes-

terday with a very Interesting nnd
carefully arranged program. Tho
exorcises woro given In tho oak grovo
near tho Zena church. Thoro woro
a groat many friends and patrons
present and tho day was nil that
could ho wished.

Professor W. J. Crawford Bpoko in
behalf of tho hoards of directors
praising tholr toucher's, MIsb Poobles.
work.

Mr. Shopard spoko In bohalf of tho
patrons of tho sahool, and Prof. Goo.
A. PoubloM In bohalf of tho visiting
friends. Tho lust thing of tho day
was a lino dinner which was sproad
out under tho oak trees ami sampled
by everybody.

(rowing Aches mid Pains.
Mrs. Joslo Sumner, Dromond, Tor.

writos, April 15, 1902: "I havo usod
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont In my fam-
ily for throo years. I would not bo
without it in the houso. I havo usod
it on my little girl for growing pains
nnd nchos In her knees. I havo also
used It for frost bltton foot, with
good success. It Is tho host Umlmeni
I ovor usod." 25c, 50c and' $1.00.
Sold by D. J. Fry.

O ;

A Forger Caught.
Tho Sclo Nows tolls of a man call-

ing himself (leorgo hldwards, forg-
ing three cheeks last weak on tho
Rrown & Stamp Lumbar Co., operat
ing on tho North Santlnm in this
county. Tho Dalloa Chronlclo of
Thursday has a story of forgery com-
mitted In that city by a man giving
his namo as Walter Kdwards. Tho
methods omployod In both ensos wero
similar, and with tho name, Indicato
tho snmo wrltlng-mnsto- r committed
both acts, it may bo sonio satisfac-
tion to tho Solo victims to know that
Kdwards was caught at Tho Hallos
and having confossed will go to tho
pon.

o .

If You Don't
Succeed tho first tlmo uso Herblne
aud you will got Instant rollef. Tho
grontest llvor regulator. A positive
euro for Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and all liver com
plaints. Mr. C , of Emory, Toxas,
writos: "My wlfo has beon ualug
Horbino for hersolf and children for
uvo yoars. It Is a cure cure for con-
stipation and malaria fevor, which Is
substantiated by what It has done
for my family." Sold by D. J. Fry.
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WHEELING

ENTHUSIASM
'

AWAKENING

Various Motorcycle Clubs Hold Meets

and Plan Runs

Now York, May 25. Tho awaken-
ing of wheeling onthuslasm has caus-

ed a simultaneous stirring up In po-llc- o

circles, as riders everywhere
seem to forget thnt lrbn-cla- d lawB

against riding on sidewalks, and
without bolls or lamps aro still o.i

tho statuto books of every state and
municipality. In Now York stato
riders of sldo patliB must havo badg
es, and offenders in that respect are
receiving attention. Ogdon, Utah,
has a strict law requiring bicyclists
to keep to tho right, and a nasty col-

lision of two riders last week has
started tho police after tho lawless
ones. A Mishakawa, Indiana,
wheelman writes to a paper
of a bad fall ho got whllo,
trying to avoid a child on a road,
and says that If a wheelman must
keep off tho sidewalks, chlldrun
should bo kept off tho streets
which seems qulto reasonable.

A CompiT.s.slvo'Motor Cycle Program
Ono of tho most enthusiastic and

ambitious motor cyclo clubs in tho
country is In tho Conosco of Roches- -

Ruiib hnvo been planned for every
Wedncsdny and Sundny from May
1st to tho end ot Scptombor. Tho
Wednesday runs aro city affairs,
which aro scheduled for 7:30 in tho
evening, but onch of the Sunday trips
which will show tho motor cycllcts a
now objective points for each week.
Many of thoso will bo all day af-

fairs. In addition to tho schedule,
a run will bo mado to Buffalo on
July lth, leaving Rochester nt 5- In
tho morning.

To koop tho intorcBt nt heat, con-tou- ts

such as hill climbs nnd rond
racos will bo hold on Saturday af
atornoons, with an attrnctlvo collec-
tion of cups and medals for tho win-

ners. Thoso contests will ho cnrrled
on throughout June, July nnd

F. A. M. Moot CSoi'N to Province.
Province R. I., Is waking up to

tho Importance of tho annual moot-
ing of tho Federation of Amorlcnn
Motor cyclists, which will bo hold
In thnt city lato In July or early in
August. At loast If tho town enn ho
onthusod by onorgotlc work, tho ef-

forts of tho Providonco Motorcyclo
Club will suroly turn tho trick. At
this writing It would soom that tho
piootlng will bo hold during Old
Home Wook, the exact date of which
has not yot boon dotormlnod. This
of Itsolf will groatly nugmont tho
numbor of spectators. All of tho
crack machlnos from nil ovor tho
country will bo on hand for tho na
tional championships to bo sottlod lit
that tlmo. nnd It Is oxpoctod that tho
mon will, In thomsolvos, form n
nighty gnthorlng of motorcyclists.

Tho Providonco club hns laid out a
sorlos of runs, with a club raco also,
which ;lll bo in tho naturo of a pre-
paration for tho big ovonts.

Evory woman of refinement appre-olat- o

a radiant, beautiful comploxlon,
which Ib bo much ndmlrcd by mon.
Such complexions como to all who
uso Holllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Toa or Tablots, 35 conts. Sold at
Dr. Stono's store.

o

Armory Hall.
Tho military ball given Inst night

in tho armory hall by tho boys of
Company "M," was tho largost at-
tended nnd most onjoynblo of any
glvon this sonson. Excollont music
was furnished throughout tho evon--
Ing by tho Military band. About 250
porsons woro prosont, and nil woro
sorry whon tho strains of "Home
Swoot Home" woro plnyod. Punch
was sorvod by tho company boys and
ovoryono prosont doclnred thorn roy-
al ontortalnors. This ball closed tho
season of thoso popular affairs.

Tho Texas Wonder.
Curoa all klduoy, bladder and

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drug,
gists, or two months' treatment by
mall for $1. Dr. K. W. Hall, 2926
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. Send
for tastlnoalala . Sold by Stone's
urug store. dw-l- yr

--o
Stato Fulr Music.

Tho Oregon Stato Board of Agri
culture will receive bids until Juno
3d for band music for tho week Sep-
tember 16-2- 1, 1907. Band to con-
sist of not less than 20 men. The
prlvilego Is reserved to reject any or
all bids. F. A. WELCH,

Secretary O. 8. B. Agriculture.

Are You Bilious?
Yellow complexion, dull eyes, sick

headache, constipation, coated tongue,
bad taste in the mouth arc indications
that the bile needs regulating.

Your liver will work properly after
you have taken a few doses of

jJeeckaniii

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

Tho Passing of n Delusion.
Word comes from London that tho

recont death of an old soldier from
heart falluro was tho cause of a
post-morte-m clinic In which tho phy--
slclans decided that tho co.llapao
was duo "to tho pernicious habit of
pulling out tho chest." As a result,
tho British army has abolished tho
puffed-ou- t chest, which has, for ovor
100 years, beon tho voguo. Since
long boforo Waterloo, "chests out
stomachs In" has been tho order on
tho British drill grounds. America
followed suit; every mnjor-dom- o in
tho athletic clubs, every teacher Of

calisthenics and dramatic art has
promulgated tho same Idea. Well-traine- d

ladies and gontlomen, Btnil-ln- g

In splto of all, havo walked tho
streets and boul'o'vards at tho anglo
of tho leaning tower of Pisa, tor-
tured, but dotormined to bo correct.
An old officer, discussing tho system
of drill so long prevalent, said:

"Tho puffed-ou- t chest Is a delu-
sion which has succumbed to scien-
tific knowlcdgo of tho, human body.
It camo Into oxlstonco purely for
show reasons or from falso annlogy
It was scon-tha-

t mon doop In tho
Chest woro strong mon, and .tho old
drill sorgenntB probably Imagined
that by mnklng men throw out tholr
chests thoy would mnko them Btrong,
ns well as mako thorn look strong,
which is a completo mistake. In-

stead of strengthening a man, puffing
his chest tends to wenkon him, ns it
thrown a strain upon tho henrt. Wo
now toft mon to bo suro nnd not puff
out tholr chests. If you puff out
your chest nnd dodumboll exorclso
you nro to hold tho brcnth. That
strains tho heart. Any exorclso that
provonts breathing freely Is bad.
Knotted muscles nro also wrong.
You boo a mnn with immonso chest,
muscles nnd porhnps you think ho is
ronlly an Ideally trained map, but
such muscles simply bind the chest
nnd tlo tho heart down." Rcador.

"Hello Girl" Cremated.
Burnsldo, Ky Mny 25. Tolo-phon- o

Operator Bosslo Tombs was
cromnted whon tho oxchango horo
burned this morning.

o
Don't Pay Alimony

To bo divorced from your appondix.
Thoro will bo no occasion for It If
you koop your bowolB regular with
Dr. King's Now LIfo Pills. Tholr
action is so gcntlo thnt tho appendix
novor hns causo to mako tho loast
complaint. Guaranteed by J. C
Perry, druggist. 25c. Try them,

o
RORX.

SHAFER At tho family homo on
Enst Stato stroot, FrUlny, Mny 24,
1907, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Shnfor, a son.

A Narrow Escape.
O. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of

Plunk, Mo., had n narrow escapo four
years ago, when ho ran a Jlrason bur
Into his thumb. Ho says: "Tho doc-
tor wanfd to amputate it but I
would not consent. I bought a box
of Bucklon's Arnica Salvo and that
cured tho dangorous wound." 25c
at J, C. Perry's, druggist.

o
PROPOSALS FOR LIGHTING.

Proposals will bo received by the
Board of Public Commissioners of
tho Stato of Oregon at tho Captol
Building, Salem, Oregon, at tho
hour of 11 a. m. Juno 5thT 1007, for
lighting tho Capitol Building, Ponl- -

tontlary, Insano Asylum, Roforra
School Muto School and Blind School
at Salem, Oregon, with arc and In
candescent lamps. Information, speci
fications and blank proposals may be
obtained from tho Clerk of tho Board
at tho Capitol Building, Salem, Ore-
gon.

W. N. GATEN'S,
Clerk of Board.

6-- 1.

Special Eastern Excursion rates.
Mny 20, 31, June, 6, 7, 8, July 3,

4, 5, August 8, 9, 10, Septomber 11,
12, 13. To Chicago and return,
$73.15. St. Louis and return, $69.15
St. Paul and return, Omaha, Council
Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Joe, Kansas
City and return $61.65,

WM. M'MURRAY,
-tf Gen. Pas. Agt.
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LET US SHOW YOD

New Aivals i

Men's TwoP
Outing Suit

They'ro made from the choicest

Ulir Prirpc ?n .

aiu, $n.j5, $12,
$15.85.

WM SAVE YOU SKVEIlALDotLinsojj

RAVE SEE.V THOSE

MEN'S GENUINE PANAMA Wl
WE'RE SHOWING AT $4.50

quality is to wbt being g0ul '

nt $0 nnd f?7.

YOU

Tho J

AXOTHKK LAHGK SHIl'MKXT OP

Boys' Knickerbocker Knee Pant W
RECEIVED YESTERDAY. PHICKS, $340 y

They're nobby Spring Stylos that will nleac jowty. J

xj&trs'zed) loaAAdh

WE UNDEHSKLL "RKGULAH STOHKS."

CONVICT LAROR ALL RIGHT.

Committee Finds Thoy Do Xot Injure
Froo Labor In This Case

at Least.

Tho commlttoo appolntod by tho
Salem board of trado yostorday visit-o-d

tho fair grounds in company with
roprosontntlvoB of tho Carpenters'
union, to mnko Inquiry Into tho mat-to- r

of tho omploymont of convicts at
sklllod labor, and what they found
was not nt nil detrimental to tho
stato authorities nor to tho cause of
tho union. There nro sonio convicts
employed n't common Inbor, such as

cloarlng up tho land, tonrlng down

old buildings and excavating for tho
foundations of tho now structuro.
Two nro also employed at removing
nnllB from old lumber tnkon out of

tho shreds torn down, nnd a coupla
nro sawing this old stuff into lengths
fit for uso. This Is work which tho
regular carpenters would not enro to
do if it wero offered, and Foreman
McFaddon snys that no convicts are

St.

Wo havo handled this lino for

over threo years,, and havo built

up a largo trado on this

lino.

When iu need of

Hose, glvo our j

Hoso a trial and you will buy no

other. All sires 15c a pair. j

Wo havo a very neat lino for

you to choose from at
prices.

Plain White Linen Cover, 75c

White Lines Cover, with deep

Flowered Border, only $1.35.

plala Blue, P!n

Red or White Parasols In two

bIsm, prke lSe aad 39c
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dinto craft, espctulif

In this
ors help mako work pc'
ponters.
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